
U280 Code Reader大众，奥迪检测仪

产品名称 U280 Code Reader大众，奥迪检测仪

公司名称 深圳市车维科技有限公司

价格 60.00/pcs

规格参数 品牌:cheery
型号:CTC019

公司地址 深圳市宝安区

联系电话 0755-21630520 18926583027

产品详情

 u280 code reader for vw/for audi

id no.:ctc019

u280 is a kind of auto device for reading and erasing trouble code in vehicles, sometimes called car reader. though so
small, light and handy, which is dynamic and fashionable in design, competitive in price and easy to use.

 

u280 is specially designed for car owners or diy. with a u280, you may quickly find out trouble causes (troubleshooter)
of electronically controlled systems on your car, by simply connecting u280 with the diagnostic socket, via reading the
trouble code (dtc) shown on u280, identifying, locating and checking out trouble causes with attached user’s
manual. 

 

features and benefits: 

1.works for volkswagen for audi (for seat for skoda for jetta for golf for beetle for touareg for gti for  passat and
more) sold worldwide of 1990 or newer models. 

2.reads and erases diagnostic trouble codes (dtcs) of engine, abs, airbags and automatic transmission. 

3.turns off check engine light.

4.highly reliable and accurate.



5.easy-to-read crystal-clear backlit 2-line lcd display. easy to use with one plug-in. 

6.stand-alone unit with no need for an additional laptop computer to operate. 

7.small in size and conveniently fits in your palm. 

8.performs continuous dtc scan. 

9.specially designed for diyers and car-owners. 

10.safely communicates with the on-board computer. 

11.no batteries needed-power provided via detachable obd ii cable. 

12.user manual contains vw/audi diagnostic trouble code definitions. 

13.one-year warranty. 

 

dimensions:

� 55cm*15cm*3cm. extension cable length = 80 cm

� specification: 16-pin obdii standard socket

� voltage: dc 10v~12v

� temperature: -10 ~ 40  

� display: 2 line lcd

 

 

remark: this device can’t be upgrade. if you try to upgrade, we don't bear any responsibility & cost. please
attention!!!
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